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mine shonld Induce a selon cf the first te thînle himsolf upon a
leol with an upstart wbe pessesses tlîc second.

Adieu, Àn>ouueus, for the prosent.
Ring Street denusnds its admiring Mimasc.

I arn, as ever, your faithfu]
Dnios.

Mr. AnoLIa'ns ToMso»nv,
Runssell Bouse, Ottawa.

®urI vcn jIcbuî

NO. viii.
Tus SHAxieWS.

DPAn Gni,-Theuigh there are many peets, botli past and preserit,
whe haro writtcn pexs of ne erdinaqt menit, and ivlose namnes
arc revcred gencrattea aftcr goncratien, 1 mus£ say I arn rather
disappeintcd te find that you cannet peint as yct te the werks cf a
Canadian P'est Lmureute, nnd that you euhl have te mate use of thc
morts cf ttc greut peets cf the world te hclp te train the enthusi-
astie imaginatiens cf the iveaker vessels cf tic cernmunity. Tliere
le ne deubn, liewevcr, that yen have i your mnidst many whe are
striving uitt a noble ambitien te baud dem» tlieir namnes te pos-
tority as the Canadian LoncrnLowI, or TErNNsze, atnd speci mens cf
îvhe art rnay frem time te tue lie seen croppiug eut in tth >eeti-
cal corner cf youur rural contemporaries, and reprintcd te fil1 up
spaco in a irnilar corner in your city Dailios. One of these leffrt
came in my msy this weut, one whîich had been rcjccted by thc
IlJBarnIifll .Expoîitor." and ly the rule cf that cclcbrated paper in
regard te commiuications not acceptcd, censigncd te thc ivastu
basket. lleccgnliing its menit, I venture te givo it îs'hat its
anthor earnestly dcsired, j'etdhity,-acnd thlet yeur reandors appre-
dlate its marlced ability, trust they wiii net attribute te ite autiser
any pcrsonallty. Ttc pocm, like tbe subjeet cf it, bas uoia ille, but
runnueth as fcllews:

Oh 1 poor ABRÂAM LAîVDEit,
Yeni are a mîstake and botter,

Wi th vour Freton Talc
Se tbreadtare and stale-

Oh! I por ABRASA»t L&WDERt.

Oh Çpeeior ABAsAi LAmnan,
Wby do yen mate such a 1 ,ctbcr,

With words eut of pinte,
And speech wittout grace,-

Oh!1 peor ABRtASAiS Lemeaî:.

Oh!1 peor ADisaHs LAWDF.5,
'Wby don't yen try semne s-oit sawder?

Elected a Onit,
Ttc coat did net fit,-

Oh peer AnirANAm LAVnasu.

Oh i peer AinAnas Limnas,
Yen are a very great plodden,

Yeu met wit a soul
'Mlidst tte opposition you dwell--

Oh I peer ABRàAuA LÂmIiEn.

Oh!1 peer A»usuasA LAWDEB,
Bemember a welI-knewn auttor,

Wbeh wrote a emali bcolk,
And regrets that l tûck,--

Ohb! poor ABiiANANi LAmPvxER.

MoISAL.
Bcd peer ABuAism LAwiDau
Ilet been a vnistate and a better,

Be woult h ave stced higli,
And wc wculd net new cny,

Oh!1 peer AniAn3Am Lawt'sa.

1 amn not siare tijut tlue autî,> ever rend thc celcbnatod tale of
IlBobinsen* Cnîueee,1 luit it weould aji îean that tie tas.

YenR FAMILiAR SPIsR.

RAsuuuNuuOld lady ln the train (vcry nervous> te gent-", De
accidents often occur et' tbis lino ?11 gent-" Ono evcry day.
Liable te ho smaslîed Up at any moment.

RFLsTÂNessms.-Jcxboss, of Danstille, 18 distantly relatof te a
Senator, wbem lie addressps "9Cousin." JAcKsoN has anotter rela-
tive, a masherwman, aid 18 quite- offendod because ste spealis cf
bisa as bier "lCousin"I JAcKsoN.-

WnY is a Jewisb physician lite a gced brewer? l3ecause ho
knews hem Hcbrews ail.

J?.SA£TUItDÂY, 24Tn JAN., 1874.

IMPARTIAL GRIP, AOCUSED 0F PÂRTY ZEAL,
ASZOS PIeMzY CU1is TO EÂt wESSU LIMS-AiS» sqIJAl.

There once was a bumphin wlio witnessod a figlit
'Twist a couple cf shunks on a moon-lightcd street,

Ho, thinking ttem canines, approached too near sight
Thon retired, rcmîtrking "lie cared not whAi etat."

Lite that countryman, Onu' can ne sympatty hold,
For political pole-cats, srhatcver their stripe,

But fearlng no renom, on sncb s4eizes teld,
.And squelchea tse feules! îcith znierciie.es gripe.

And the foulcst, awhule ln the pnst, have bec» those
Who chrn)g wltb lii &cDoIs,%LD to poer and diaows,

Tboy the strengcst offence were to, DAnsNt s' noso,
And ho-truc te bis duty-has wvidenod their fanie.

But there's many a sinner whe bides bis disgrace
Boliind the brcad Aogis wbeSe Gorgon 15 BRewWN,

GOnu' dreads net to, petrlfy under that face,
AndiIs rcady te hunt ail thc scalliwags down.

The berces cf "lProtoni," flic scrubs of tho "lFarrn,"
T1hc iaves of" The Isiet," escupe yet flic taws,

Lot thern shnddcr and sbrlnk ln uineasiy alarm,-
Vile will bring clown the tut if tbey give us freeli cause,

There's a sneak insignifleant whe lias gone free,
JUDAS Woei, wliose effluvia, foeith t air,

Be tas, starnped on bis traiterous forchcad, the T
That te Orned frein por SÂuNnaILn-speclc noie-if lie dore.

Thier ar rit "lJacks in office," se many and small,
That compassion empoIs us te let tue crcw pasa,

'Twould be cruel te single a few front thcmr al,
But eorne day, pcrhaps son», wc'!l roaLst theni, cu masse.

A SOFT1Y.

Ttey stood at the gate
Very late ;

And thc meon senied te sniiile as sbc gazed fsom alcft,
For fic anxions swain lceked dccidcclly soft,-

Se did bis mate.
Ho eteed there-baîf froze,

I suppose ;
For the clima lîad corne in bis weeing cf Ami,
And intênt in lus uiid le was brewing a plan

Te propose.
Thcy spolie cf thc stars-

And the wars;
0f the beautiful bue in tbc Northcrn Liglits,
0f gentlemen's collars, and wvoman's rigts-

Till aIl bouts.
But time slipping by

Vc'y spry-
Put the lover in minci that be'd better make haste,
Lest this golden chance cf bis life lic miglit maste,

Tiureugh being shy.
So lie summoned a leeok

0f great pluck ;
Be changed bis foot ln a resoluto style,
And ecaring bis tbroat, te put on a smilo,

Ând-nover spolie I
A trnmade by Ami

Just thon,
Put bis fertlicemlng question quite cuit cf joipt,
And led hlm, te talli away Itemn the point

Again.
Baif an heur

Or more,
Ho struggled te muster up courage ted tow "l-

Bnt bis ticart cavc'd ln ut tbc theught-sonebew
D'et and e'er.

The word fremn bis tenguc
Wculdn't coene-

Be gazcd on ber face ivitli incffable love,
And wildly again withbis bnslifulness strove,

Thon-went home.

Wrncns is B1» ?-Therc is a gentleman in this eity wte washes thc
dishes and pools the potates, te save bis wife's bands. Query-Is
lic a fool cr an angel ?


